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GRAND CHAMPION MARE
Bill Brown holds his Grand Champion Mare Julie after the judging at the horse
show yesterday. Julie, a thoroughbred, topped the judges' list in the
Mare and Foal class. (Observer Photo)

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT Jimmv Standlov of
La Grande holds his first place rooster Hector" after
the judges awarded the ribbons. "Hector" is a Massa-
chusetts White and was really crowing about his vic-

tory yesterday but took time out to cast a quizzical eye
at the spectators. (Observer Photo)

WELCOME TO THE FAIR
The Brown Swiss calf was born at the Union County Fair yesterday afternoon. Just
minutes old, the calf staggered to its feet in search of something to eat. Don Stew-ar- t,

Vo. Ag. instructor from Union, aids the search. (Observer Photo)
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Thousands Of Chinese Reds
Massed India

INDIAN SECURITY FORCES
TIGHTEN CALCUTTA WATCH
CALCUTTA, India (LTI) Several thousand Chinese

Communist troops are massed along the southern border
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ot Tibet menacing India, Bhutan juid Nepal, according to

KISS FOR VICTIM FATAL
MISTAKE FOR THIS PAIR

DL'ARTE, Calif. (t'I'l) Two suspected bandits know to-

day it doesn't pay to kiss one of their victims goodbye, especial-
ly when Her Imylriend happens to be standing around.

Sheriff's "deputies said liillie Jof Simon, 30, of Modesto,
Calif., and Halford I.ce Malonu, 24, of 239 N. Figueroa St., Los
Angeles, were captured yesterday a few minutes after they
heid up a bar at 1413 E. Huntington Dr. and escaped with
$83.

Officers said both suspects kissed waitress Adclca Picard,
20. as thry left. Miss I'ieard's boyfriend, Melvin Bcrgschneider,
of U73 l'rosH'n Dr., ( ovina, Calif., was outside the bar waiting
for her and saw (hem buss her.

Bcrgschneider took down the suspects' auto license and four-
teen minutes later they were apprehended by officers. Both
men were booked on suspicion of armed robbcry.v

reports reacning ncre louay.
... ,

The reports, relayed from Sliillong, headquarters for In-

dia's Northeastern Frontier Agency, said the area is tense.'
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru told a shocked parlia-

ment in New Delhi Friday that

Many Nations Will
Soon Have A-Sub- s!

Macmillan
And Ike
In Huddle

CHEQUERS. England (LTD
President Eisenhower and Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan scaled
themselves off for a weekend of

talks today that may
lead to their calling for a new
Big Four foreign ministers confer-
ence before a summit meeting.

The two leaders closeted them
selves in complete privacy behind
the hieh walls of Cheaucrs. a me
dieval red brick --mansion sei 1ir1

the rolling Chiltcrn hills 40 miles
northwest of London.

Earlier today the President end-

ed a brief overnight visit with
the British royal family at Bal-

moral Castle in Scotland.
The President was expected to

urge another Big Four foreign
ministers meeting before a sum-
mit conference. Highly qualilied
sources said Macmillan would go
along with the idea.

Eisenhower's visit to Scotland
was a typical family occasion.
Queen Elizabeth herself acted as
the President's chauffeur in a pic-
nic drive yesterday.

The Dalles Power
Main Generating
Unit Is Tooled'

THE DALLES (UPU Power
on The Dalles main generating
unit No. 9 was put on the Pa
cific Northwest Power Pool net
work Friday afternoon. The in-

stalled capacity bf The Dalles
Power house is now 729.000 kilo-

watts with the addition of the
78.000 kilowatt generator at the
army engineers installation.

By the end of 1960 the remain-
ing five units at the Columbia
river project are expected to be
in operation.

The remaining five units will

go on the line at inter-
vals. The initial 14 generators of
The Dalles Dam will have an in-

stalled capacity of 1,119,000 kilo-

watts.
Dedication of The Dalles dam

will take place Oct. 10 with vice
president Richard M. Nixon de-

livering the main address at
10:30. An program has
been planned for the dedication
ceremonies.

SCOTLAND YARD

EASY DOES IT Mike Gulzow backs his tractor into
the stall on his way to victory in the Junior Tractor
Driving contest yesterday at the Union County Fair.
The boys were judged on driving, the examination of a
used tractor and a written test in addition to the rec-
ord books they kept during the winter. Gulzow and
Roger Schaad, the Senior Champion, will compete at
the Oregon State Fair in Salem next month. (Observer)
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Wallowa Vote
Rejects Plan
For Schools

WALLOWA (Special in
most of Wallowa County rejected
a lone administrative board or-

ganization proposed recently by
the county school reorganization
committee. (

The proposition, however, car
ried in Enterprise and the Pratt
school districts but voters from

Joseph, Lostine and Wa'lowa over-

whelmingly turned back the plan.
Enterprise led balloting for the
reorganization, 71 for and 17

against Pratt voted 14 for and two
against.

Joseph topped all voting with
I!I7 against and 31 favoring the
plan; Lostine was 95 against and
nine in favor; and Wallowa reject-
ed the proposal by 120 to 19.

It is believed that voters re
jected the county-wid- e school ad
ministration proposal because a .

single county board could cause
early abandonment of all the
schools county-wid- e with the ex
ception of a single school at Enter
prise. Repeated assurance was

given the voters to the contrary
by the school reorganization com-

mittee.
It was pointed out that undT

the taw ell school districts not
maintaining high schools will be
forced to consolidate with dis-

tricts which do have such schools,
and the obligation to develop some

type of a school reorganization
plan under such a slate law is
necessary.

Cuba Signs Treaty
With Arab Nation

HAVANA (UPI Cuba and the
United Arab Republic Friday
signed a new trade treaty wKh
promises to increase economic
and political cooperation between
the two countries.

Foreign Secretary Raul Roa
signed for Cuba and Mahmoud
Badawi El Chiati, an undersecre-
tary of the economy, represented
the L'AR.

The Cuban foreign minister de-
scribed the accord as a "dear
expression of Cuba's new inter-
national policy which proposes the
strengthening of political and
commercial ties with the world's
underdeveloped countries that
save a position similar to Cuba's"

Negroes
In Dixie

Schools
North Carolina
Virgina Picked
Uniltd Pr International

Segregation force w?rc dealt
two stunning blows Friday in
North Carolina and Virginia.

The Durham, N.C., school board
voted Friday night to admit eight
Negro students to four previously

schools next Wednesday.
The city thus became the seventh
North Carolina community ' to
adopt limited public scool inte-

gration.
In Norfolk. Va., Federal Judge

Walter E. Hoffman ordered that
four Negroes be admitted to white
schools in the. port city, thus over-

riding a ruling by Virginia's con-

troversial state pupil placement
board, which has the power to as-

sign all students to schools in the
state.

SO Negroes Ta Attend
The decision by the Durham

school board means that some SO

Negro students will attend pre-
viously schools as North
Carolina moves into its third year
of token integration.

The largest group will be at
Havelotk, N.C., where 17 child-
ren of Negro Marine Corps per-
sonnel have been admitted to two
white elementary schools. The
Lavelock schools opened quietly
Friday and the state's other inte-

grated public, schools will open
next Tuesday-an- d Wednesday.

Elsewhere On The Racial Front:
A group of Negro children

were denied admission to the
Coleman elementary school

in Smyrna, Tenn., Friday. The
Negroes were children of Sewart
Air Force Base personnel. They
were referred to the superintend-
ent of schools for Rutherford
County,

City schools opened quietly in
Atlanta, Ga., Friday for what may
be the last term before full inte-

gration pressure begins. The city
school board has been ordered to
submit a plan of desegregation by
Dec. 1.

A showing of a motion picture
film with a controversial racial
angle was halted abruptly Friday
night at a drive-i- n theater near
Fayetteville. Ga., because the
sheriff feared there might be trou-
ble between Negroes and whites.
The film was "The World, The
Flesh and the Devil."

Feeder Sale Is
Due Enterprise

ENTERPRISE (Special) -S- ixth
annual Feeder Sale will be held
Monday at 12;30 pjn. at the local
livestock auctiqji yards under
sponsorship of the Wallowa County
Stockgrowcrs Association.

Wilfred Daggett serves as chair
man of Feeder Sales. Hale said
that sbout 3.000 head of cattle
will be in this year's sate which
includes yearling and two-yea-r

old steers and heifers.
Others serving on the committee

are Mrs. Jlelen L. Reid, secretary
of the sponsoring group; Corda
Locke of the Enterprise Livestock
Association; Darretl fielningw, co- -

chairman.
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day dispatch rogue submarines on

anonymous undersea missions of
atomic destruction.

But the Russians boasted re-

cently that Soviet missile-firin- g

subs could move under the Arctic
ice into Hudson Bay and from
that vantage point hurl nuclear
violence against U.S. industrial
cities.

The academy report said the
threat would become increasingly
more serious unless submarines
are restricted by international
agreement.

Hoffa's Son Set
For Frosh Football

EAST LANSING. Mich. UPI
James P. Hoffa, son of Teamster
Union Chief James R. Hoffa,
probably will play freshman foot-bu-

at Michigan State University
this fall, Coach Duffy Daugherty
said Friday.

"At least he's paid his room
deposit," Daugherty said. "And he
is a fine football player."

that at about the start of this
century Congress passed a spec-
ial law creating the Secret Serv-
ice and specifically directing this
agency of the federal government
to see to the protection of the
President and members of his
family.

Against this background Hagerty
said he wanted to correct some
misunderstandings in London
which implied "that the govern
ment of the United States and Its
security officers have no confl
dence in one of the greatest po
lice organizations in the. worl- d-
Scotland Yard."

WASHINGTON ITI'-- A scien-
tific group has warned that many
nations soon will be alile to build
nuclear submarines which could
launch "a devastating missile at-

tack against cities hundreds and
even thousands of miles from the
seacoast."

"The probability will become
steadily grealer in the future,''
the scientists said, "that an in-

ternal ional mischief-make- r will be
able with impunity tu initiate a
nuclear holocaust."

In all likelihood, they said, the
attacking submarine would es-

cape without even bein;; iden-

tified, and the attacked nation
would not know who hit it.

The warning was issued by the
committee on Oceanography of
the National Academy of Sciences
in a report on iifternal ional co-

operation at sea.
The report, just distributed,

said "nations must (ind some
way to live with the new threat
of nuclear - powered submarines
armed with long range weapons".

The committee did not suggest
what outlaw nations might some

Chinese Red soldiers had clashed
with Indian troops both in eastern
Kashmir and in northeast India in

July and August.
Government officials said after-

ward that as far as was known
no Chinese troops were on Indian
soil at the moment.

In New Delhi, however, it was
reported that the army had re
ceived orders to dislodge Chinese
troops believed still occupying the
Longju border outpost four miles
inside India's northeast frontier in
the Assam area.

Crack Indian troops trained in

jungle and mountain fighting had
moved into the region and were
within two days march of Longju,
the reports said. The Indian force
was described as "large.'' but its
exact size was undisclosed.

Jt was understood Indian mili
tary leaders had set up an ad-

vance operational command to
handle the troop deployments.

Considerable Chinese aerial ac
tivity has been noticeable over
the border area for the past few

days. There were reports the Chi-

nese had dropped paratroops at
their frontier outposts.

It was learned that Air Marshal
S. Mukherjee, chief of the air
force, had been ordered to cut
short a visit to Cairo and return
at once.

Indian security forces in Cal
cutta toduy tightened their watch
on the city's two Chinatowns
which comprise the largest Chi-

nese population anywhere in In-

dia.
The British - owned nowspaer

"The Statesman" said Chinese
troops were concentrated at
mountain passes along the south-
ern Tibetan border.

The Indian newspaper Amrita
Bazar Patrika carried a similar
report.

Nehru told Parliament that In-

dian border guards, outnumbered
and outfought in several clashes
with Chinese troops, were being
replaced by regular army men.

The newspaper Hindustan Stand
ard reported that the Chinese
troops were equipped with modern
weapons.

"The situation is in fact develop
ing into an explosive one," it said

The prime minister of Bhutan,
Jigme Dorges, told newsmen he
"heartily welcomed" Nehru's as
surance that India wojild come to
Bhutan s aid in event of ag-

gression.

WEATHER
Fair with variable high

clouds through Sunday; high
Sunday 77-8- low tonight
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DIGNITY MIFFED

V U.S. G-AA- en Also Guard

Eisenhower In Britain
LONDON (UPIi The White

House attempted today to erase
British fears that U.S. Secret
Service agents protecting Presi-
dent Eisenhower were in some
way usurping the dignified author-

ity of Scotland Yard.
For some weeks during prepa-

rations for the Eisenhower visit
to Great Britain, London news-

papers have reported indignantly
and somewhat extravagantly on

occasion about the operations of
the Secret Service, a branch of
the U.S. Treasury Department.

There have been stories that
tha American plainclothesmen

have been given the authority to

arrest British citizens. Some of
the papers delight in calling the
Secret Service agents,
or "FBI atents," and there has
been widespread speculation
about their operations on British
soil.

White House Press Secretary-Jame-

C. IIa'4erty sought Friday
to correct these impressions by
saying at a news conference that
once and for all, "The authority
for the security of the President
in Great Britain is Scotland
Yard."

The press secretary explained

IT'S EASY Mary Lynn Beeryman, 12, of La Grande
demonstrates how to train a foal at the Union County
Fair as part of a 1 demonstration. The horse, named
"Copper T" is a Mary Lynn has been
training the horse as part of her project for this year's
fair. "Copper T" seems to enjoy being stretched out
after a. tiring day at the fair. CObscrvcr Photo)


